You are officially amazing and need to shout about the fantastic reading
and raising your school is doing - sharing your success, encouraging
support and inspiring others.

Get into the papers!

Go viral!

Your local press would love to hear about
your achievement. Use our draft press
release as a template (available as a
download on our website).

Tell us how much you raised, share
photos and stories and we’ll share your
success with all our followers.

Share with us!
Write a blog about your sponsored read
(pupils, teachers or parents) and we will
send you a fabulous book bundle!
How did the sponsored read go?
What was the best thing about it?
How has it changed attitudes to reading?
What was the biggest motivator?
Did you do any additional activities?
We’d also love to see any photos of your
sponsored read in action, showing children
reading, related activities and projects.
Email your blogs, along with any photos,
to jo@readforgood.org

Share with your school
community
Promote, encourage and celebrate your
achievements through your own school
communication networks.
Share your success with the whole school,
governors, and other shcools you work
with - your thank you pack includes a
school certificate, a testimonial, your
Scholastic book voucher and a book token
to reward your most deserving reader.

Like us on Facebook at:
facebook.com/readforgood
and follow us on Twitter:
@ReadforGoodUK
Here are some example tweets to give
you inspiration- don’t forget to add your
Twitter handle.
We’re running a sponsored read with
@ReadforGoodUK - getting kids reading
and sending books to children in hospital
Find out more about @ReadforGoodUK by
visiting readforgood.org
Our @ReadforGoodUK sponsored read will
run from 6 March for two weeks with Yr 7,
please support pupils @Schoolname
Sponsors can support @ReadforGoodUK
pupils on line at readforgood.org/sponsor
Sponsorship money and cards to be
handed in today for @ReadforGoodUK money raised helps children in hospital
Thanks for supporting @ReadforGoodUK
this year. You’ve raised £xxx. Well done
@schoolname
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